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FRENCH CAPTURE

CRA0HNE PLATEAU

Dominating Heights Taken and

German Prisoners Total
4

29,000.

Opponents Maliciously Allege

'That Only a Few Counties

Wiil Benefit.
of Civil Aut'iorities of

the States.

VVaohinston. An official outline ot

method by which military regis

tration is to be etiried out under the

selccthc conscription bill was made

with an appeal from the war

d"par'nii :it for the voluntary services
atate election and other officials,

order that there may be no delay

envolUng and classifying millions

men for ar.ny duty.

I.; ul preparation has been made

0
ox I:. T. YateB

WASCO COUNTY
A l; S T U A C T C O.

Makers n( Alisuncts That'
Pinti el.

Hooks Po-tc- l lo Dale Daily

Plaill Ja.emiil lo Nm e

In TI e Stale.
lcr-,- Nut ii- al Hunk Dili! liug O

I'liuoe lllaek .331 O

Tin- Daiii-- , Uieom
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Valley Produce Co.

PAV CAill If OK

VIAL, HOG.. POULTRY,

iiGCS. BUTTER, HIDES,

ETC.

t'rent it., Portland, Ore.

He. I w r.ce S. Stnvall

VETERINARY

iSvirgery
and Dentiilry

Cliaioa.s Reasonable
Sati-faeiio- ii Guaranteed

Call lnii store or resiileusj
Maupin, Oregon

Local items

Mi-h- (i ri llin from lone, Mrs.

Kai-er'- s nri iveil here. Wednesday.
Wallace Kellogg is kei ping

books at Fischer V Garage.

L. I'. II.triinKlon ami A. R.

Chase held 1111 nurieulltiral meet-- n

tr Iioi-- Inst evening.

Ueineiiilier Lake's big ppecial on

iiiUirihiys.
If vmi want feme hahy calves to

aise, e llouhev, you can pay

f.er hai ve.-- t if you wish.

Km- Kih 1 work mules, well

,n.ke, weiyU 11.00, 3 In 3 years
Cluuil Wihmi, Pikeoveii. p

Mr. Talcidl has installed tit the
insti'ffiee line nf iho Manning

vTosene Oil lium-r- s

for Uaiiee or Heater. Hr will

;a llv ileinonslrute and giv ) in

formal inn in regaiial to smne.

Signcil, Hi fry V. Temple.

If the olhcr fdiow could not fix

our j('i.7(. bring it to Emmons
'lie ' weler.

I'lirgains in brake bl icks

nd brake shoes at. Lake's S'are,

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club J1.70; blucstem $..75;

red Russian. If ICS; forty fold, $2.'.?.
Barley No. 1 $52.60 per ;on.
Hay Tiuutay, $.10 per ton; allilfa,

$25.

llutter Crcamory, 33c.

' Eggs
Wool r.u.itcrn Oiccon, 60c; valley,

50c.

Mohair f.Oc per lb.

Seattle.
Whait-rilaes- tcm $2.75; club $2.T1;'

forty fold, tp.71; red Russian, $2.ii9;;
fife, $2.71; turkey red, $2.76.

Railey t'A per ton.

llutter Creamery, 39c.

Eggs 37c.

Delegate Siuttin Government.

Petrograd, via London. The coualI
if workman's and coldiers' delegates
aas pass. d a vote of confidence In the

by a majority of 35. he
number of d,dt cutis voting was 2)0.

Three Year Wr.r is Expected.
Cleveland. Newton D. Eaker, p?c-eta-

of w ar, who' was here on i
business, indicated that the ar

department is making preparation
for a three-yea- r war at lea3t.
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in

ai i'o:-- and lo i.i b.'i!; on til'-

i.i Co- la :.,inii.! iia'in :li
in

,. i! a; : a ) ;;r..e liavo la-.-

I j inn1 e lii. a one of tl.e let
a of tin- f- si'iva!.

C,. wr.i'ye.i.mbe has !' en the
v Gene1 al Lro, a li nt

ice
H.i.a.a eii ll;u tiii"d uroi.ou ii.fa.iti'y

ple
u.v Ul In 3 nla'.e on .Inn' the

will bo n laved ta vole on matters the
,M::aa nil;:; to elate afialrs to couio up

the election.

Ti e Utah-Idah- Sugar company will

:r.rn! to put up a factory in the

district next year if il

l,e dunoustiattd that beeia'caa

r,io,'.i iii a commarcially profitable

.lay, nanl irron.nl tiuffieieut to produce

nen tons can be leibscribcil.

Willi lab'ir scarce, approprialion".

m3t, ialiy decreased a.nl doiiiuinls loi

a a aaai'lnj, f.l.alo iiiatitiit.oiin con

fju.ii'a dcealedly serious sitil.ll.:nu,

to reports made to the state
li.,ar:l of cnnfnd by practically every

one of the heads of such Institutions.
lltMdreda of doer have perislieil

,!,!,.;.; ih winter in Umiitll'.a

and naiuliiierini; eoenln k ucfaase in

uiuuaail v.eu'.'.icr, in the opinion ol

I'Ve-- Grot m, forest ran'r of Hale,

lie ealii aated that between 15) and

i.'inj ilcer have died along the north

Cork of John Hay river.

Ore;;on has been requested to ta'ac

over the. feeding of a district in Bel

:,m known as lhe province of Bia

liaut, v.hieh contains about 2800 de

pi .nlent cUiid:eu. The rations these

clidilieii are given cost about 3 cents

a day, or $1 a month. This means

Unit l.rcson niiiat raise n

in .nilh.

t;ii,i ar.i on foot for the sale ol

:; inaes of rich nitrate laud on the

bciniia ; i f Lake and Harney coun

ties by the locators, J. Morton and U

M. Hum-.- , of Hiley, It is said. The
will in all probability be the

National Ni'.iitlo company, and the

prii will run at least $100,000, it ia

imitoi'Ktooil.

'ihe l):e"ou !",late Poultry associa

lit. a, l!iiou;,ll 113 president, K. J.

d' l uneue, has Inaugurat
. ,1 a eaiupaii'.ii to add 700,000 pouude

In the stale's nuat supply, as a pari

ol (lie niovement to Increase the meat

sn..lv of the nation 100,000,000

pi imiis by the late batching of chicks

;uul more extensive raising of poultry

'lhe state industrial accident com-

mission received reports of 302 aecl-

lb a Is during the week from April 27

to .May 4, Inclusive, two of these aecl

ii ins fatal. The fuiul aecl--

,, ills wore Wove Manii'aitos, lone, rail--

ir i.l oncat'ir, and Mrs. Ceoi'i;e Ken

inely, l'i ndlelon, who was killed ill

in cillisioii between a locomotive and

an aul aiuoliilc.

l!a::iiiiai l sleek breeders In

Coos uu.l Curry counties have recent

I.,- aia.-- lalualiie aniiiiala to llieii
i a ... ..mi,t; l.ll.U'ist Sinilli

a a tin re is a i.a neral ti sod anion::

naif sac, i same they have been oh

lhe benefits of .cow tcstius as

alanas for lhe past tluee years
,i,l incir In ins n. ul leii"i' tin m l.y

is a iditiou i, i p. lit l.red sU.ek.
r; 12, Us le-- set a

s sc as "n 'h .i.t a,a! tltVn;o d..y" in

(. ,, ,i, ar.l hi liiat mile evcrj farm

Principal Events cf t.:3 Vc-- t

Briefly Sketched for

mation of Cur Read dps.

A couneil of Coos liny Inditr-- w:

held at Marshfield. j.

Coos bay sawmills have ra.-- , --

pay

'!

of all their men.

The Western Walnut Grower.: I;.--

meeting at Eugene.

A company of DO grade lw1 i;l I

Is drilling at Hood Rivi-r-

Scarcity of labor en tb rr..t:s i.j
south Polk county is liecu!.i.iui i

0U8.
nallvorv nf the 1!I17 raisin la ...

has been started by K..u.Li'y 01

,.;
State Olcott.

The annual convention of the Ore-

gon State warn Ul w:'l

be held at'l'undhitou July 13, 14 w'l
15. i.

L. V. Maokcn, of, Meiim-mlb- , baa

been appointed Bsricullnral ;"lvl;" r

Polk, Marion, Unu ami Limol.'i co..,. , j

ties.
A cannery will bo opt ii'mI ia

Albany this Summer by the rMvi.l.y

organized IJuu-Ueuto- l'mil :B':':' .i.

tion.
Contrary to earlier rcporti frmn '!'

Interior, stock in Lake comity :.a.o

through the winter In good cuud,lian, a.:,

it 1s said.
Women will work side by R:dr ri:i

men in the fields near r.ufc'-- lUis

season to help to ofket lUo si irt.i;. ' .'..ti,

of farmhands.
The broccoli season Howl at flaw-

Kn Knr f.OO.ulllir (lid M 1 of C :, n

eighty-fourt- carload of the product Id

the Chicago markets.

The Bend Rifles, au limine ial mili-

tary

,v

organization of Bend, luus a nw
bershlp of more than 6') meu mul 'a

total of 100 in expected soon.

With delegates imwml fra.i
parent-teache- r circlim, the ItWtort

county I'arrnt-Toiielo'.- a ; aca; n n

held an all day saasiau i:i f.ihm.
The eighth- u.msi;il ;l IU( r!

the Hood ltivor va'l.-- tUuiuy & l"---

association will be IsUd Vrl-"f-

urday and Sunday at I'arl i.!

The public .lii.n'ir.io

that (hiwc-- late
In botlcriag the (,' i'

connection Willi Us w:.t

The state board of e Ir

contract for tin north w'.is of '''
Oregon state hati(!tiil i ..; v ;! ''

to Parker & Utiuficld of I'ail a ..I I;..'

$50,644.
j

Work on the ciwnlrii- of f '"

wooden tdi'i'ii at Flon-.- ,! 11

law river will ciimm'-ti-
' :' '

cording to uiiimini'i meat h . do at

Eugene.
Secretary of Slain Olen't I' i r

warded to I he counly oH'rl a la f!

tlon blanks and icippli- a p

the state for .holding Ihe ai'-.- ' at i

tlon June 4.

The Eugene- Fruit ti.ro .Tit ir
tlon has liooil avrftnlt d a r.nr

tract to Hiiiiply flaa.niiu muili i.i

ued turnips caYrul..;. st ia: h, i.'bl
and green heuns.

The twenty eighth uniiui l v.mw
cation of the i'.nuir'lr.i:'
Order of Eastern Siar. !.

for June 13, HI and N an v, LU 1.

held In Portland.
Twenty five thouaai I .1: U us i.i lo

be raised in a cainpai: a I h-

of the Portland V. M. C. ilia,

the work of the y 1).

carried on in the in oiv i a

The executive cmm, II of I'..

Lane Counly K;i'r a a b

voted unanimously lo n lam hi i

racing- as Iho cnlerl.iiuino'it I. ;u..

of the fair to be held Uelid:. r u

Jurors from l.al'i'imd r'amalli o ' '"
ties, siiiiiinoneil al ll- ' .1.1 i .i '''
court in Mmll'tml, b.ive I a ..; t i

from service that lie y mi :Hi -- if
their limn to plioilin", .mi iniii. .1

inii crops.

Seven law student v ! lis"-- ' '

listed in lhe aiauy vtv ;m i.

to go to the iniptar) liairin '

have been adioi'.o I I" il.o la- ' .'

State supreme coin w i.l: n ia

few weeks.
A limited quantity cf I e. I

iced has been recciu-- I II. '. ';

turf, manager el tH. l'.f. I "

Clal club, whli h he w.!l '

farmers willing In co n

uerlmeiits at 1'i'iid.

Plshermen operalir;; out of

torla are li iie; I aid la ae 111'
a pound for law ('.an. i lui

the highest pri. c w.-- r

ilar work in the hi too ' i' I,

oil the Columbia liver.

Two hundred ami it
oil parole from lhe siale p.

earned $U.l;U for lhe ni,.a:!i a

or an average of Jl.'.l'l a a

in to the report fib d w i'li (::.-

Wlthveombe bv Parole l'i.. ,r

i. lace the whole task m the nanus

civilian ofiiola's of the stales and In

remove every BUf.:ieson of mili nay

mice in putiins the measure
ci'i'eit. 'lhe only function of the

deial Kovev.iment will be supervi

oh throuah the office of the provost

miirsifal som-vat- 'ihe doparluient said

part: n

"'Ihere was a time in the country's md
history win a niili'lary enumerators

backed by bayonets, went out among

people to take a compulsory serv

census. Today, under the princi

of universal liability to servi.ee,

execution of the law is put into

hands of the people. 0

"The approval of the new national ,

army bill and the president's procla-

mation thereunder will be coinciden-

tal. All persons within the age limits
prescribed will be required to present

themselves tor registration at the cus-

tomary voting place in the voting pre-

cincts in which they have their per

manent homes on a day which the

t will announce.

"The governor of each state will be

the chief of registration therein. The

,,.i,ii,,.rv nf rceistratiou iii each

county is to be in charge of the slier

iff. the county clerk and the county

i.l.vslniiui. acting unless a

different hoard shall he announced by

the governor. In cities containing

populations of more than 20,000 the

registration will be under the control

of the mayor and selected boards oi

registration.
"Persons absent from their home

counties may be registered by mail.

If so absent, a man should go to the

clerk ot the county where he may be

staying on the sixth day after the

date of the president's proclamation.

"Persons too sick to present them

oelves for registration must send a

competent person to the county oi

city clerk on the sixth day after the

issuing of the proclamation. The clerk

will give instructions for registration."

r
13. s, nm m

Washington. The full strength ol

the fii.st war army oiy.aui.ed mulct

Ihe selects 0 dralt bill will ho 18.5S

officers and f.::S,i;.V.I enlisted men,

making up 18 war strength divisions

complete in every arm and supple

nieiited by 10 regiments of heavy field

artillery, equipped with largo ealibei

howitzers.
In preparation for the enormous

task of training this great army, the

existing rtgiiliir establishment and the

national guard a.'e being brought to

full war giving a total regie
I,,,. 1,11,1 inii.mnl Kiinrd force to be

whipped lulu shape before the new

army is called of IM.te-- officers and

men.
From this force will be formed IS

i!i iaioiis corn sounding to the organi

nation of the first ne.v army. From

it also, early In September, will be

drawn siue iile.ilOO nfficera and mm

i.onimissiieaed owners who will con

stitiile the traiaawoi I; en which the

new army will be sliape 1.

GOVEmiENT TJ D2 AGENT

Washington Rcplr.ccs Wall ftact, es

Financial Capital of World.

New York. Washington has re

placed Wall street as the world's fi-

nancial center, rcserva tanks
have taken charge of lli.alinv, the

'

000 "liberty loan" in .

J. P. Moiaau will no longer act

as llritish government financial rep -

resentative in America. The I'niled
Stales government succeeds him, both

as purchasing agent in this country

an attempt to array different

counties against the $6,000,000 road

bill, opponents of the measure
maliciously alleging that few

counties will be able to avail them

of the bond measure for the
that the cost of preparing

for under the
of the bond bill will exceed the

cost of and,

therefore, be greater than those coun-

ties can afford.
Meeting this misrepresentation, the

Highway Commission at its re-

cent meeting In Salem reiterated its
previously announced policy on this
Bubject. All that will be required of

counties under this policy will be IllS
preparation of grade of the roads
be This means
a county will merely need to bring

road to grade and drain it before

state applies the
rock base is considered a part of

and will be built by

state, assures the Highway Com-

mission.

POLK COUNTY IS '

FOR GOOD ROADS

"The people of my county are just
about ready to adopt the good roads
slogan of the Clatsop County enthusi-

asts 'Make It Unanimous' so far as
$6,000,000 road bond bill Is con-

cerned," reports C. L. Hawley, a farm-

er and stockgrower of McCoy, Polk
County. "Of course, the voters of my

home county are not a unit for the
measure, but 1 find very little opposi-

tion to It.

"I think I am safe in saying that un-

der the present system of road con-

struction in this state and considering
the amount of money we have expend

on them, the roads of Polk county
compare favorably with those of any
other county in the state. But we are
not satisfied. We want more and bet-

ter roads and believe the proposed

bond measure offers a practical plan

for inaugurating an era of permanent
road construction from which every
section of the state will benefit with-

out increasing direct taxes.
'When It comes to a choice between

being in mud up to our knees or be-

ing in debt up to our knees my people

are willing to assume something of

financial obligation if it will insure
getting us out of the mire."

Harvey G. Starkweather, of Milwau-kie- ,

Clackamas County, for 23 years a

member of the Grange and who as-

sisted in drafting the rural credits leg-

islation in this state, has the follow-

ing to say in approval of the pending

$0,000,000 road bond bill1!

"I am not prepared to say whether
this bill Is as good as the one pro-

posed by the State Grange committee
or not, but the question now up to the
Oregon voter 1b upon the bond issue,
and speaking from the standpoint of
a farmer and Granger since 1S94 1

feel that the state's interest will be

best served by an affirmative vote on

the measure next June, and I sincere-
ly hope when the whole question has
lifip.n carefully studied that the Grang

ers of the State, Including the State
Master, will be found on the side of
progress, assisting to pull Oregon out

of the mud.

"A ffnnd read is a thing that will

last forever, when properly kept in
repair, remarks an exchange. '1 he
next generation has no right to be
enjoying an improvement that their
fathers swoat to pay cash for. The
children of loday can use the improv-

ed roads In going to school so why

shouldn't they help pay for them. Un-

der a bonding system the cost is tlif
tributed over a long period of yeim
and Is more Just than a pay g,

system which means a heavy tax up

on the farmers of today if roads an
reallv made sood. or it means a con

tinual tinkering with the roads and
eventually getting no real Improve-

ment."

In an editorial indorsing the good

roads bond bill, ihe Portland Journal
said in part:

Shall we go on wasting tax money in

the filling of mud holes or shall we

concentrate our expenditures ou the
most important roads and when they
are made efficient pass on to the next
in importance and so on?

Shall we continue to spend forty or
fifty-- mllliou dollars during the next
ten vears without system, as at pros

ent, or shall we spend that amount in
a business-lik- way ou some defiuite
plan?

We can not get away from the
fact that we must spend for good

roads wether we have them or not.

The state bonding act (good roads)
does not mean that an tndeptedness
will be incurred. It means that the

t.itn will use its credit to build a
hard surface road in different parts of

the state which the revenue trom
automobile licenses will pay for iu
rears to come. It does not mean in

Paris. An Important French In
has been made against powerful

ipposition along the 'road from Hois-urn- s bond

to Laon, over an extent of nearly are
'our miles.

French troops have captured all the selves
dateau in the neighborhood of Cerny reason
md Craonne. The capture of Craonne, roads
dominating the Aisne plateau and the terms
VMctte valley, taken in a surprise actual
,low of great strength struck by the

n'iv:ich commander, gives the French

Ir entry point from which Loan

be outflanked. State

The Germans have counter attacked

dong the entire French front and

have been repulsed, accord-n-

to the war office statement. the

The fighting was especially severe the

the region, of the Chemin-des-Dame- s to

east of SoisBons. The statement that
ays that since April 16 the French a

mve taken 211,000 prisoners. the

1 he Germans concentrated their s The

in attacks on the west of the the

'Ymch front in the region of Laffaux the

lid In the eastern section from Brays

Craonne But the French held the

hip hand and beat off wave upon

vavo of the enemy's dwindling re-

rve, with terrible losseB. More than

hut, the Frenchmen, after hours ol

tiff fithting, still had the energy to

lash forward and maintained fresh

lositions in the regions naturally
the

BRITISH REGAIN

LOST GROUND

London Part of the ground lost in

he vicinity of Fresnoy, on the Arras ed
latllefield, wa3 regained by the Brit-sh- ,

it ia announced officially.
With massed reserves and every

ivailable gun at his command, the

irown prince cf Bavaria is Btrlving

.a halt the ceaseless British assaults

nt the Brocourt-Quean- t line, the last

mlwaik protecting the 'richest 'prize

f the Germans in northern France
-- the coal fields of Lens.

The reckless expenditure of human

die by the German commander has

ia,! at hast a temporary reward in a

ha recapture of Fresnoy, at the

iiirlheru end of the line.

Us capture marks the first time in

he present offensive that a German

oi inter ' atta ;k has succeeded In

ri slins an important position from

lie llritish.

RAILWAY MEN WILL HELP

line Regiments to Be Recruited to

Construct Lines in France.
Washington. Arrangements were

aa.ie to recruit between 11,000 and

J,i,uu expert railway men for nine

ew volunteer regiments of army

to be sent to France "at the

arliest possible moment" to repali

nd build railroad lines 'needed ur
;ent!y In the big push against the

lerman line. Volunteers will be re
nived by the regular army and na

ional guard recruiting agencies in

ivvr York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston.

ittshuig, Detroit, Atlanta, San Fran-isc-

and Philadelphia.

lrc.it American Merchant Fleet Plan,

Washington. Congress will be ask

d to appropriate $1,000,000,000 foi

he building of the great American

fleet which is to overcome

,ho submarine menace.

Estimates of the shipping board are

'hat between five and six million tons

if stud and wooden vessels will be
aiust-'iicte- by the government dur-

ing the next two years.

Joftre Pays Homage to Lincoln.

Springfield. The French msalon

to the United States paid tribute tc

ihe memory of Lincoln at the eman-

cipator's tomb here, and received an

anthnsiaatic welcome to the capital ol

Illinois, marshal Joffre sllntly
placed a wreath upon the Lincoln sar-

cophagus.
,

N.Ttl.n la Facing Wheat Shortage.

Washington. Official wheat crop

estimates announced show that with

ihe world facing a bread shortage the

United States, unless it cuts its pres-tu- t

consumption, probably will pro-

duce only enough wheat this year to

supply Its own population.

France Gets $100,000,000.

WaOilagton. France has received

the $100,000,000 the United States de-

cided to lend that country to meet

licr expenses iu this country durinj
May.

May Wheat Reaches VI.

Chicago. May wheat sold at $", a
bushel, the highest price on reco"d.
it was an advance of 17 cents. The
close was at $2.97.

Irish Freedom is Urged.

Washington. A cablegram urging
a settlement of the Irish problem waS

sent to Premier Lloyd George by 200

representatives in cougress, headed
by Speaker Chanfp Clark.

and as controller ot allied loans on:
this side of the Atlantic. j

Thus, for the first time in history,'

Washington becomes the money huh
of the earth, as well as the world war
capital.

,r is to a.tend a mectiii!; which

ii t," l'i! in his oumuiiiiy to give
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i
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u r: - c. s. Al.h sir h the Phtn is

. ...sHft I .:: iinn.i!ia:el, th. y wil:

i,..i u v.'i as ircm school work un

t.l Hi.:.; is dciiiute iieeJ for thai1

. s. n s
-t "ire el icrvatiou past 10.

ice, uicve the jjca will lie a new

I it oi tl.e fire fi; .'alius depa

,,i i.f lie- - United States finest scrv-i- ,

out. eni Oregon this year,

Martin Erlckaon has

s, ,. uiice.i that the sovernment would

ia;l! ;li three r.Mr c,bstrvation tow

no (he peak of Mount Mo--
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Control of Price of Wheat Planned
Ottawa, lint. Announcement was

made in parliament by Sir Thomas
White, the minister of finance, that
plans are under way for Joint action
bv Canada ami the I'uitai States to

Two Oregon Companies Quaranti led.
Portland. Companies A and I of

the Third Oregon Infantry, are
on account of two

cases of spinal meningitis that
have developed.

reduce the price of wheat. creased taxation. It ought to mean a
reduction ot taxes for has not tee old
system of filling up mud holes been
an extravagant and useless expendi-

ture of the taxpayers' money. Silver
ton Tribune.

ler.
The monthly report of ;1 in I

trial accident loiunn i.m

ihowa'the nmnber of inn fa' il a...
dents reported during II. ' i a .a 'i

1015, and the number of la.:. I i

dents icven. The total munb r :'

fatal accidents reported mh. e il.o

of the commit . ion ij :U
and of non-fata- l accidents, Sl.2.5.

critaln, Tco, Asks Troops for Franef.
Washm-non- Gftat Britain forma)--

jiiii.ei France in expressing the,

hope that an American eipedltlonarj
force saon would take its place on tht
western front In Europe.

Manila Shows Loyalty
Manila. A great parade of the Fili-

pinos of Manila was bel I here Satur-

day as a demonstration and pledge of

their allegiance to the United States.


